**Transfer Welcome Week 2018 Schedule**

**Thursday, August 16**

6:00pm  **Festival**  
*Plaza at McLane Stadium*  
Kick off Transfer Welcome Week with dessert from local food trucks and vendors, and more! Students and guest are invited to attend.

7:15pm  **Small Group Roundup**  
*Mclane Stadium*  
Come together with all new students and Welcome Week Leaders! All transfer students are part of the Dr Pepper “tradition.”

7:15pm  **Celebration**  
Parents and other guest are invited to a special reception hosted by Baylor Parent Programs. *Guests are also invited to observe on-field student activities until 8:30pm.*

8:10pm  **Welcome Message & Blessing**  
*Mclane Stadium*

8:45pm  **Entering Class Photo**  
*Mclane Stadium Field*  
The Class of 2022 and transfer students will come together on the field to take a BU photo.

9:00pm  **Late Night at McLane**  
Watch a movie on the big screen, check out games on the Plaza, and enjoy late night snacks as you connect with new friends— all free!

**Friday, August 17**

9:00am  **Small Group Gathering**  
*Baylor Sciences Building Fields*  
Meet up with your small group to travel together to Academic Convocation.

10:00am  **Academic Convocation**  
*Ferrell Center*  
Experience your official welcome to Baylor’s unique academic community.

11:15am  **Campus Connections**  
*Location TBD*  
We bring Baylor departments, services, and resources to you! Check out resource tables hosted by personnel from across campus.
11:45am  Transfer Student Luncheon  
*Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB) – Barfield Drawing Room (Second Floor)*  
Enjoy lunch along with great messages to help you thrive in your Baylor story.

1:00pm  Academic Major Sessions  
*Various Locations*  
Join other students in your school or college to learn about important information within your area of study.

Afternoon  Various Academic Activities & Open Houses  
*Various Locations*  
Many academic departments will host activities for new students in these specific areas to connect with fellow students, and with faculty and staff.

5:30pm  Transfer Student Spirit Dinner  
*Mclane Stadium*  
Experience a great evening of tradition at the Jewel of the Brazos.

8:00pm  Spirit Rally  
*Ferrell Center*  
Discover the exciting spirit of Baylor Nation. Sic ‘Em Bears!

9:30pm  CL&L Tradition *(For students living on campus)*  
*Your residence hall*

**Saturday, August 18**

1:00pm  Celebration of Community and Faith  
*Vara Martin Daniel Plaza*  
Engage with representatives of local churches and faith communities.

4:00pm  Floor Meetings & Residence Hall Gatherings *(For students living on campus)*  
*Your Residence Hall*

6:00pm  Transfer Student Social  
*Bill Daniel Student Center (SUB) – Game Room (Basement Level)*  
Connect with other new transfer students and enjoy a great evening of food and fun. Check out the SUB Game Room for bowling, pool, table tennis and more!

8:00pm  The Big Event  
*Ferrell Center*  
You won’t want to miss The Big Event, featuring live music, food and more!

**Sunday, August 19**

Morning  Church

12:00pm  Lunch with Small Group

Afternoon  Small Group Hangout Time  
*Locations determined by small group*  
Spend time connecting with your small group and enjoying the beautiful Baylor campus!
5:45pm  Transfer Student Dinner  
Ferrell Center – Stone Room

7:00pm  Welcome Week Worship Service  
Ferrell Center  
Experience a special night of all-campus worship and reflection before the start of classes.

8:45pm  Candlelight  
Fountain Mall  
Experience this cherished Welcome Week tradition, followed by your final small group gathering.

First Week of Class Events

Monday, August 20

9:00am – Noon  Spiritual Life Welcome Breakfast  
Sponsored by Spiritual Life  
Bobo Spiritual Life Center

7:00pm  “It’s on Us” New Student Event  
Ferrell Center Arena  
*Required session for all new first-year and transfer students.

Tuesday, August 21

3:00pm  Dr Pepper Hour  
Barfield Drawing Room – SUB

7:00pm  Out of State Mixer  
Sponsored by New Student Programs  
Barfield Drawing Room – SUB

Wednesday, August 22

6:30pm  Mosaic Mixer  
Sponsored by Multicultural Affairs  
SUB Bowl and Vara Martin Daniel Plaza

Friday, August 24

7:00pm  Transfer Student Mixer  
Sponsored by Baylor Transfer Council  
Foster Campus Rooms 143 & 144

7:00pm  Women’s Volleyball Game vs. LSU  
Ferrell Center

9:00pm  Late Night  
Sponsored by Student Activities and Campus Recreation  
Various Campus Locations